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Ov1rrc1·: HUirEAll ov A 0ti 1c · .TU HllJ, t 
Baton Rouge, La. , Octobor -, 1 88. S 
'l'o Bis Excellency F1 nclll T. N.lcltoJl,., Uovcroot' of J.oul~i irn: and J'1·e 111 .. 01 or tl10 State 
reau or Aat'iouHurc: 
Srn:-
Iu compliance w ith the 11rovi ious of Act 51, of 1 6, hert:i n ploaee find 
the nnalyses made by Dr. W. C. tnl>l>s, Direc tor and Official Cbemillt; al110, 
the list of Commercial Fertili zer soM in tho tate duriug tho s 11 on of 
1887-88, the hrnnds of the fortili zer11, their guarautoed aual yso~, namos of the 
doalors to whom li censes have been is ~uod , to. 'fhe flemu.ntl for fel'tilizers 
during the lasts a on ha decidedly in reased. 'l'h general cbar:t()ter of the 
article offered for sale bas been fairl ~ itbiu tho guariintfO"i 'on. The osts 
of the diffe rent brands havo vari d lm t li ttle from thlit of t'be previons 
season, and indications aro that no rnateria,J clrn,11ges can bo expected this 
QellSOll. 
T .. I. IlIRD, 
Commissioner llnroau of Agriculture. 
• 
' I 
1.,oc1 ' LlNA ' 1' 'I'll: .s1 n:J<S tTY A~JJ A. & M. Cor.r.ttmr., i 
13(1.ton Roug , La., Ociobe·r -, l . . 5 
Major T . J . Uiril, 'ommi•sion r of Agriculture Baton Rouge, La.: 
Dear Sir-I hand you b rewi th tlle Aual of Com111crcia.l Fertilizer m:~e s ince ou1· 111 t report, togetb i: n' itb the Fertilizer J,aw, wi.tb the 
ro'ltle t. tb:i.t you p11hlish tho ame ~· Rallelin No. l ' : 
R "P ct ills 'nbmitt d, 
WM . s·r u 11B 
Director . 
•I 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR. 
The analyses con tained in this report are of four kinds: 
1. Of samples .selected at tl10 diecretion of tl1 Commifli-
lSioner of .A.gricnltur . . 
2. Of amples <lrawn by th purcha r, und r regulations 
pr cribed by the ommis iouer of Agriculture. 
Tb above arc required by law. 
:J. Of samples u ed by the Statiorns. 
1L Of 1.1ampleR sent by private parties. 
Wbil tb ta.tion is not required by law to work fol' private 
p<.1rtie yet all saru11les s nt by individual citizens of t be Stat 
will b analyz d without charge; provid cl, t he means of the 
't.ation will p rmit; and p1·ovid~a, always, that in the discretion 
of the D irector such analyses F ill b conducjve to pnblic welfare. 
The Fertilizer Law is b r in ins rtcd for the guidance o1 
t,li pnblic. Under it, v ry citizen of the State is amply · pro-
tecte4 from frand and impo ition ·hy uusurupnlous dealers, and 
ther ist ab olnt ly no cause for distrust in the purchase 
of ·ommercial fertHize111, if th farmer will bnt claim the protec-
tion afforded him. 'rb llers of good wares are also protected, 
a · a1npl 1acilitiP.s a e afford cl th m l)f prop rly ad \'ertising 
their good . 
011ly cott.on- ·eed meal, land pla.st111·, llftlt, aslies, lim , and bonu 
·1wt rpwially tre<1te<l, ar xempt from the provisionR of this law. 
Bones g,. u1u1 w a. powde.r by m<whinery, as well / as bones 
tn!at a icith acid, al'e inclnd d in the lnw, 13 iuce tboy ha!l)e bem 
11pel'ia lly t-l"eB. ud. 
''b following il:i th la. : 
' 
' " !!. B it fnrtb r emwtcd, et·., Tha.t it . b all be tho 
. ' 
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duty of any manufacturer ·or dealer in commercial fortilizl:'.rs, 
b fore the same are offer d for sale iu this State, to submit to 
Commissioner of Agriculture a writt n or printt>d stat ment 
etting forth: Fir t-the name and brand uurler which aid fer-
tilizer i to be sold, the number of ponnds contained or to be 
coutaiued iu the pad'-a c in which it is to be put upon he nrn.r-
ket for ale, and the name or names of tbe manufacturers, ::i1Hl 
the place of manufacture; Secon(l-A statement s~tti~g forth 
the amot n of th med ingredient wh.ich they are ill~nn· to 
guarantee aid fertilizers to contain: (1) nitrogenr (2) Roluble 
pho phoric acid, (3) reverted phosphoric acid, (4) insoluble phof• 
phoric acid, (5) potash. Said tatement, o to be fnrni hed, 
hall be con i<ler d a constituting a guarantee to the purchaser 
that every package of such fertilizer contains not less tll1'11 tbe 
ampnut of each ingredient et forth in the statement. This 
. hall, howeYer, not preclude the party making tltc. statement 
from setting forth any other iugre lieut whicf1 hi fertilizer may 
coutaiu, which additional ingredient ball be consitlered as 
embraced in the gnaraut above tated . 
Sec. :l. B it furth r nact d, etc., That every pcr:son 
proposing to d al in omm rcial f>rtilizer hall, after filing 
th · stat ment abo e provided for, with th 'ommi · ioner of 
griculture, receive from the said Commissioner of Agricultnre 
a certificate stating that h ha complied ·with the foregoing 
. ectiou, which ce1·tificate hall b furni hed by the Commission r 
without any charge therefor. That the said certificate, when 
fumisbed, shall authorize the party rec iving the same to mauu 
facture for ale, in thi State, or to deal in this St.'l>te in com-
mercial fertilizer . That no I r on who l1as failed to file tho 
tatemeut afore aid and to receive the 'certificate of authodty 
aforesaid, shall be authorized to manufacture for ale iu tbi · 
.State commercial fertilizer . nd any person so manufacturing 
for sale, in this State, or so dealing, without having tiled the 
aforesaid statement, and r i>ed the certificate aforesaid, sh 11 
be liable for ea h violation to • fin not exceeding one thou and 
dollars, which tine shall b r overable before ~ny court of 
competent jurisiliction, at th nit of the ommissioner of Agri- ' 
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t:ultnre, 01· of ai1y citi:w11, un<l shnlJ l1t1 dii.pol>i<'tl of n~ lierea1hw 
providod. 
Sec. !. Be jt furtbt~r m.1actcu, etc., ~rha1 it shall be tbt" 
1luty of tho Bm:eau of Agl'ic11ltuFe, or its Commissioner. , at tlw 
11peni11g of eacl1 ea.son, to i sue }llld distribute circula.r. , setting 
forth tlie branus of fertilizers s?l<l in this Sta.to, thoir analyse~ 
as claim d by their mauufac-tnrer . , or dealers a111l their relative 
a.nil (if kuo\\'n) th ir commerci11,l value. 
S c. 5. H it. f'rtrtber 1,maetotl, tc. , 'l'lrnt it shall be ~be 
(Juty of the Conunil';sioncr of Agriculture, under t l1 e regulation~ 
of tb aicl Bureau, to cause to h • prepared tugs of suitable 
materfal, witb proper fa~teuing for n,ttacbing the sa.me to 
pa kag . · of fortilizel's, and to 1H1vc printeu theroon the wonl 
"guaraute tl," with thn yem' m· i.ca::;on in which they are to be 
1
u od, and a fac-similo of t11e i-;ignature of Raid Oommissioner. 
The said tags shall b furnish •<l by suid Commissioner to any 
deafor in or m:tnufacturer of commercial fertilizcts, who shall 
hav complied with the foregoing prov~sions of this act, upon 
tho paym nt by aid dealer or manufactut~r, to the said Com · 
missio11 t', of fifty 4,lCnts for a u:fficient number of sa id ta,gs to ta.g 
a ton of sucl1 co.m111ercial fertilizer. 
c. 6. Bo it. further enacted, etc., That it lihttll be t!Je 
duty of very person, before offering for sale St11y commerci~l 
fertilizers in this State, to attach or ·ause to be attached, to each 
bag, barrel or package thereof, ou of the t~bgs J1erein befo1·e-
<lescribcd, desiguating the quantity of tho fertilizer in the bag·, 
· barrel or package to which iL ii-; aittacbed. Any person who 
shall ell or o:tfer for i:;ale, auy paekago of commer •ial fertiliz( r 
which ba not b 'Cll taggt-d us 11crcin pro,·idcd, shall be deem<'<l 
guilty of a mis1lemcm10r, and, 1 n conviction thel'eof, shall ht• 
fined in th nm of two buudreu and fifty 1lo1lnr for ead1 
otfen1:1 , and th a.id p •rson hall lw, besill s, Jin.bl to a penaJ t. 
of on hnndr <l 111Hl fifty lol ars for nch omission, whi h penaH.y 
may be sued fol' oither by th~ Uommissiouor of gricultnre oL· 
by any 0L11 t' p~r~ou for the 1113es hereiuaflier ilcclar tl. A11y 
per 011 who shall ouuterfeit 01: u e a. couute1.t'eit of the Lag 
pr11 crih d .:by tl1is a ·t, knowin~ th ~onto to be ('Otmt rfeitecl, ol· 
who sl1all u11c tlwm a ~011<1 timo, :ball be gnilty of a misuo-
me:mor, mid on conviction the1· of hall be fined in a sum no~ 
to exce d tive hundred dollars one-half of which fine shall be 
paid to the informer, which ilnc hall be rluublod or trebled l\t 
each scconrl or third conviction, :mil o on progressively, fol' 
1ubscqucnt convictions. 
Sec. 7. Be it forth r enacted, etc., 'Jbat all fertilizers or 
chemical~ for mannfa-0tnring or composting the same, offered for 
sale or distribution in thi. Staoo, shrul ha;v . pr.inted upon,· or 
attached to each ba0 , barrel or package, in such manner as the 
Commission .r of Agriculture may by regulation establish, the 
true analysis of f;uch fertilizer or chemical a: cln.imed by the 
man11fa.cto.re1', sh owing- the p r cent. of valuable ingredients such 
fertilizers or clwmicals contain. 
See. B. Be it l'uitb r cna ted, etc., That the Commissioner 
of .A.gricnltnra ma.y obtain, or cause to be btained, at his dis-
cretion, fair sampl s of all fertilizers old, or"Otfered :for-S&Ie, i11 
this State, from mannfa-0tm'ers or dealers, and shall have thero• 
analyzed by tho otll ·ial chcmi t, and shall publish the analysis 
for tbe information of th public. 
Sec. 9 . . Bo it further enacted, etc., 1~hat it shall be t~e 
duty of •very person who sells a lot or package of com(lleroial 
fertilizer, n1,on the i·equest of the purchaser, t;o draw from same,' 
and ~n tbe pres nee of the purcha er or his ageqt, a fair a.of!. 
correct sample, in such mann r as th Commissioner of Agricul· 
ture may, by regulation, tablish. 
Sec. 10. H it further nact-Od t-0., That the copy of the 
ofticia.I chemist's analysi of Gny ·fi rtilizer or chemical, certified 
to by ltim, . ha It b admi. ibl as evid nee in any court of this 
State, on th trial of anything involving the merits of said 
fertilizer. 
S c. 11. B it further enacted, t ., Tl.lat the Bureau of 
.Agriculture . ball adopt needful rule uncl regulations providing 
for th coll etion of th rnon y arising from the sale of' tags, or 
from tines imposed und r thi a t, and hall requir th same to be 
1lepo itcd witb th Trca or r of the t.'lte, and Qnly to be drawn 
tll rofrom npon th wll>rrnil i by th Auditor qf the State 
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U})On the requisition of the Commissioner of Agricul ture, made 
in pursuance of such rules and regn1ation s ; and tb said Oom-
mis ioner of Agriculture shall be entitled to rec iv no fees for 
collecting or cli bur. ing ·aid money, except bis salary as pro>irled 
for hy law; but he slrnll be allowed a clerk at th alnry to be 
fixed by the aid Bure:rn, Imel to be payable out o th fc1 tiliz r 
funds; an<l all sum of money arising from the provisions of this , 
act shall be known as tlt~ "Fertilizer Fund," ancl shnll be kept 
by the Tr ai:iurer sepamte fro m other pul.llie fuwl.", , u l sh.1 ll be 
exclusiv ly used, as far n th y may go, to defray the expense 
of dev loping agriculture by making practical and scientific 
exp rim nts in relation ther to. 
Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, etc., 'rbat for the purpo e 
of ma.king practical and scientific te ts or experiments, jt. shall 
be the duty of aid ommissioner, SUQj ct to the a ppr 'al of said 
Burea11, to enter into contract ·specifying the duration aud con-
ditions thereof,· with a competent chemi t and exp rt in experi-
m ntal agriculture, to perform the duties of official chemi t ancl 
to catTY on aud to c~ncluct the experiment station e tabli bed. l>y 
said Bur au at Bato~ Rouge; and with the Louhsiana Scientific 
'gricultural A ·ociation, having an experiment station in tb 
Parish of Jeffer1:1on; and, in making ucb contracts, tlie tti<l 
Oornmission r shall provide that expcrim nts be made for th 
clevelopm nt and benefit of agricultur , pecially in relation 
to the standard rop of the Stat , such as cotton, ugar, ric , 
corn, th c reals and gra e , and the like. 
. Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, etc., '!'hat as compensation 
for the conduct of uch expel'iments, the ommission r of .A.gri-
cul tu r b and b i ber by authori7. d to apply the net re ult 
from th ale of tags, and from flu or penaltie imposet.l for 
violations of the term of .this act, to th two stations, ana, if 
necessary, parts of other sums that may be appropriated'. by law, 
nd subj t to the control of him elf or said 'Bureau ; provided, 
Tbat aid contract shall not giv more than on -half of the re ult 
of th ale of tags, nd lin s, to auy one of said tatioos; apd 
provided furtb r, That the said station undertake to p rform 
for and on b half of the 'ommis ion r of A.gr· ul l re unll<'r 
. ucl.t regulation as may be agreed on, all analyses r~quirecl 
tmcler this act free of any charo-e whatso ver. 
Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, etc., That th Directo11 of the 
'tate Experiment Station baU be considered as the official 
·h mist of t h Bureau of Agriculture. Ile shall also a tend 
nch chemical and a ricultural con entions as may be necessary; 
the trav ling expense incident to such attendance shall be 
ehargeable aml eolle ui,bl . from th revenues deriYed from the 
.. ale of tags. 
Sec. 11). Re i further enacted, etc., That the Commissioner 
<1f .Agriculttue hall keep a correct and faithful account of all 
tag r c ived and old by him, bowing the number sold, to 
hom old, and, a far a practicable, for what fertilizers they 
wer intend tl to b ·ua d, and th amount of money collected 
ther for, and all lion y ari ing from fines, u~der this act. 
Sec. 16. R i.t further na ted, et.c., Tha t the term "com-
u1ercial fertilizei· , ., or "fertilizer ,' where the same are u ed in 
this act ball not he h l ~l to include Ii ne or land J1laster, cotton 
ilecd meal, a b s or common alt, or raw bone, not specially 
treated. 
The followiu g: tak n fr m a previou Bulletin, is herein 
in erted a xplnna.tory ofthe terms to be ubsequeni,y used: 
COMMER L FERTILIZERS. 
The ingredieut which give value to all commercial fertilizers 
1\r , 1 t, , itrog n (Ammonia )· 2d, Pho phoric Acid; 3d, Potash. 
A fertilizer may contain on two, or all of the e ingredients. 
When all are pre ent t h compound i u ually tyl d n, " compleu; 
manur " ; when only ono or two are present, it is a "pa1·tial 
manure.' 
Partial manure ma coll i t f: (1), Nitrog n (Ammonia) 
alone ; (2), Pho phori cid alone; (3), Potash alone; (4), Nitro-
gen (Ammonia) and Pho phori oid · (5,) Phosphoric Acid and 
Pota h; (6), itr g n ( mmoniu) and Pota h. No. G is rar ly 
found in South rn market · the o b rs are common wares. 
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(1.) NlTl:tO<fEN MA.NURES. 
Nitrog n is the most costly ingredient in rnannres. It i.l'I 
offered to the trade in thr e form : 
a.-Miocral itrogen-in Nitrate of Soda nurl ulphl\.t 
of Ammonia. 
· h.-Animal Nitrogen-in Dried Blood, Tankage, Azotin, 
Ammoniro, Fish Scrap and l,eather. 
c.-Vegetable Nitrogen-in Cotton Seed, Cotton· ed Meal, 
Lin eed Meal, astor Pomac and Peat. 
Blood, Tan~age, 'Fish Scraps and OiJ !Teal are highly 
active fertili zers, whil J.JCatber and Peat are slowly :wailabl . 
The resnlt of d composition of organic forms ·of Nitrogen i~ 
eitb r Ammonin or ;.: itric Acid; fo1irtcen parts of itroge11 
yielding sev nteen part of Ammonia, or twenty-eight parts of 
Nitrogen forming, by 11itrification, ono hundred and eight parts 
Nitric Acid. The mineral forms of Nitrogen are highly prized 
in th :North and Englnnd; but in the Sonth, on account of th , 
ease with which they are washed from th soil, they should be 
used with gr at care. 
Cotton- d M al ·ontains, besides Nit,rogen, small amount 
of Phosphoric Acid and rotasb. .A fair sample of meal, fru 
from kitlls, ·hould yield 7 per cent. Nitrogen, 3 per cent. Phois-
phoric .A.cid, and 2 pur cent. Potash. This is a cheap source of 
Nitrogen, and experim nts hav demonstrated that it is, pe1hap , 
the b t form for Southern Agricnlture. In buying it, however, 
ca ttion is necessary to s e that it is well decorticated, i. e., free 
from bull . Samples 011tnining 30 p r cent. of hull have be 1.1 
found on the market. 
(!:!.) l'llO '!'HORIO AOID M ANURES. 
'l'l1e aro gen rally pbo pLati rocks treated with Sulphuric 
cid. Som tim pur bone or bon black, or bone a h, ar<" 
treated with tho sarn a.(lid, and tho r suiting mixtures styl Ll 
Di ol ed .Bone or uperpho phate . Wh n mad from pho~ ­
pbatic rock, bou blacl or bon a. h, they contai11 only Pho. -
phoric Acid. Wh n llnre bonos ar nse<l, 3 to 5 p r cent. of 
J 
.Arumouia is also found. '!he pbo pbatic manures mlually con -
taiu tbcfr Pbospl10ric Acid in different forms. omc of it is 
readily soluble in water au<l is highly available as plant food; 
some of it is 'only olnb!e in acids, an<l i ' therefore, only slowly, 
if at all, available to plants, while another portion is interme-
diate in solubility betwe n the wat~r oluble-a.nd the acid oluble. 
The cl.iemist uses Citrate of Ammonia to di· ·olve this form; and 
hence it is denominated :\)I. itrate Solubl Phosphoric Acid. It 
is believed by many tbat this form of Phosphoric Acid has 
resulted from ~t cbemfoal action of the water soluble upon the 
aei<l solubl , an<l henc it is often called "reverted," reduceil," 
etc. The water olubl i readily available on all soils and by 
all plaut.s; the citrate oluble in 15oil containing vegetable mat-
ter is h lieveti to be a'\"ailabl to ma11y plants, while the acid 
solubl is immediately u eful only to certain plants and upon 
certain soils. Th water olubl and citrate soluble are usually 
taken togeth r an<l called Available Phospho ic Acid. In•buying 
pbospbatic m. nnres, pr f, rence should be given, first to the 
wator soluble, then to the citrate soluble. If there is much Acid. 
Soluble Phosphoric Acid pre ent, inquiry should be at once made 
as to its origin, for the Insoluble Phosphoric Acid from bous 
is more easily trausforred into plant food thaQ that from rock. 
These tbr e forms of Pho pboric Acid are usually called "solu -
ble," "reduced" an<l 'in oluble.' 
(3.) POTASH MANURES. 
( 
These are now obtaiu •<l :Mmost exclusively from Leopoldshall 
and· Stassfurtb, Germany, aud are largely Nold in thi.8 country 
e.s (a) Kainite, which i - a crud product of the mine , and con-
sists of Pota h, Maguc ia, da, Sulphuric Acid and Chlorine. 
This form 9f Pota b is now e:xtt>n ively u ed in the South, either 
in the compost of stnbl mannr cotton eed and .Acid Phos-
phate, or mix d with Acid Pho phate and cotton . eed meal to 
form n. complete m nnr . Whether our soils need Potash can 
onl,v b d >termiu d exp ri ntally. After areful experimenta-
tion thti right qouutities c;.iu u ea ily dettrruined. It i a chtiap 
and an excellent source of Pota h. 
/ 
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( b) Sulphate of rota h, a refined prorluct containing a large 
mount of Potash in a very de. irabl form, i extcD ively u ed 
in so~e countries upon certain crops, notably tobacco and Irish 
potatoes. 
(c) Muriate of Potash, another refined product con taining 
, larg percentage of Pota h. Thi' salt furnh;he pota h in the 
cheapest form. 
(J.) NITR CHi AND PJI08PJIORTC ACT • 
Formerly bones, t reatccl with Sulphuric A cid, were fre-
uent ly found upon our marl et; recently, however, ·r ota h, in 
ome form, has always been adclecl to tllem. Wlrnther bis 
dclition has been mad • by the 'demands of the soil or by th 
inclination of the m:rnnfactnnws, is yet to be dPtermin <L Potash 
is the cheapest ingr client in fertilizers, and any demand for it is 
readily met. At present we find on our market a manure of thi 
cla s which is b ing extensively used uudct' ugar cane, viz : 
Ta ukaye. T hi , i a variaul • g"ouds, ·out a iui11 g, mma.lly, fro n 5 
to 12 per cent. of Nitrogen, ::ind frolll G to 20 per cent. Plrnspltoric 
cid. Thi latter is in th iusolubl form; but, bein g of ~nimal 
rigin , npon certain oils is slowly a,vailn,ble. 
(5.) ruo !'HORI OTD AND POTAS rI . 
To make Acid Phosphate suitable fo r 1)mpostiu g, mauy 
dealers have recently added Potash. Tltis addition nece::i. arily 
lowers the percentage of Pho phoric Acid. Manuf.wturers in 
and around hart ston, . ., bav adopt d the custom of calfiug. 
tbi class of goods "Acid Phol.iphn.t s" an(l tlios whi ·It cou tain 
no Pota b, ''Dis olved Bon s." These are ext usiv ly us d for 
the co~post of stable manure and cotton seed. 
(6.) NITROGEN A.ND POTASH. 
Th gr at and crying want of oath m soil i r 'b sphoric 
cid; hence no manut without it ha hi th rt~ m t with favor. 
Ac r'<lingly this la s of nutnu1·e i w•111ting in th Sonth. 
. ' 
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OMPLETE MANURES, 
Are those which contain itrogen , Pho phoric Acid and Potash. 
For different crops the e ingredients should exi&t in different 
proportions. Before purcha ing any fertilizer, the farmer should 
study well the wants of his oil and his crop, and buy accord-
ingly. 
Before buying, get from the dealer replies to the following 
qnestions. · 
Eow mncb Waier Solubl Pho phoric .Acid do. you guar-
antee f 
How much 'itrate Soluble PhosphoHc Acid do you guar-
antee Y 
How much Ammonia 'lo you guarante . 
How mnch Potash do yon guarantee 7 
. In a plain Acid Pho phate at least 12 per cent. available 
'Phosphoric Acid should b guaranteed. In cane fertilizers, 3 pm' 
' cent Ammonia. and 7 per cent. Phosphoric Acid, and in cotton 
fortiliz rs 2 per eent. Ammonia. and per cent. of Phosphoric 
Acid should be found • 
EXPLANATION P .ANALYSES. 
Niti'<>gen, Phosphori .Acid and Pota h ar the three ingr . 
dients which give value to commercial fertilizers, and' ar the 
only ones determined in offiicial ana!yses. 
Nitrogen is the most co tly a · well a the most valuabl 
Jertiliz]ng ingredieQt. It occur a Organic Nitrogen in animal 
and veget.a.ble matt~rs-ea ily decompo ed and quickly availabl 
in blood and meat, slowly di integrated, and of doubtful value iJ1 
lea.ther or peat nnl ss pe inlly treated . 
.All Organic Nitrog n i fir t converted into itric Acid or 
.Ammonia, in the soil or compost heap, before it can be used by · 
plants. ~itric .Acid ancl .Ammonia are furnished in commerce, 
the one in the form of itrat~ of oda and Potash the other 
a Sulphate of Ammonia. 
Soluble Pho. pl1ori<1 A ·id r ft•r. only to uch phosphates a 
m
1 ~olnble iu 1•nn · wat •r and i m;1d" h~ Ir ting bones, bone 
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ash, bone black, or mineral 1iuosphate with sulphuri · acid. It i 
the chief ingredient of Arid Phosphnt1•Fi, Sctperpbosphat . or 
Dissolved Bones. 
By Reverted Phosphoric cill, rt>ft'l'f'IWM is mad e to tlrnt form 
of Acid which, though insolublf' in wn1 ,.,., is freely soluble in 
certain salts, pa~'ti ularly itrn le ot' . \ 1u uwni a. 
Insoluble Pbospboric'Acid refers to tlrn t form that i. olublc 
only in Acids. 
rotash i the iugrerlicn t u nally found i11 a .. 11 s, and should 
be olubJ in water. 
VAL . .A'l'ION OF FEWJ'1LT7.El1fi. 
Th ommercial alne of a Fertilizer i. rognhtt d uy th 
pric demanded iu ornmerco for the differ nt forms of th tbre<' 
ingredient , itrog u (Ammonia), Pho phori Acifl mid rota Ii. 
The price fluctuate a ·cording to th d mnnd and .supply. [n 
the .ilorth ritrogen i a sig1rntl a. separa.1P vn1.uati n for acll 
of th form -that iu Nitrate and Ammonia alt rl' • ivin '" th 
high ·t figure, and, that in leather and I eat th low fit. 
In onn cti ut or fa aclm ett , a dot rmination of the 
form. in which thi iugr dient occur!:l must be mad b fore it 
comm rcial value can b calculat d. All th form s of itrog n 
b, ve her tofore been consider d of qual money value in' th 
South, and but one pt·ice a igned. Tbi , of cours , pr elude th· 
exi teuc of ritrogen in form of I atber cln t, 01· I owd r d 
born, form regard 11 A m11tvaihtble allfl of little mont>y or agri-
cultural value. 
The . oluble and r v rt-Od form of Phosphori · A ·id b:w 
tog t.h r ·b n styl0d a "available, aud n ign 11 one value. 
Tb in oluble Phosphoric Acid ha received no valnatio11. All 
form of Potash solubl in water hav b en r gard d a• of oquti.l 
"Jalu. 
At a. c nvention of uthern tat h mist , h lcl u.t A.th n&, 
G~., in 1 , th following tariff of prio R wa, adoptotl : 
Ammonia, lG 
itrogen, I9~ 
it per pound. 
nts p r pound . 
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Solnblo Phosphoric Acid it cent per pound. 
Reverted Phosphori Acid, 7t cents per pound. 
Pota h (soluble in water), 5 ent. per pound. 
The writer, though not present at tlte convention, deems it 
best, for the ake of lJ.armony in State ,·aluations, to adopt this 
tariff for th pre ent year, though be wi bes to dissent from the 
opinion that Reverted Phosphoric a id i of equal value as the 
l'!Oluble for111 or that Nitrogen i of the . ame money value in all 
its forms. 
The abo e are commercial values, that is what these ingrecli-
ents, properly mixed and sacked, can be purchased for in the 
rnsrkets of the outh. 'l'he above tariff, when applied to fer-
tilizers bought in New Orleans, will be found to give values 
hcyond the actual selling price . For x.amplc, goou otton-seed 
.meal contain 7 per ceut. Nitrogen, 3 per oent. Phosphoric Acid 
an<} 2 p r c nt. Potash; n glecting th Pho pboric cid and 
Pota h, a11d timating it value only ou it content, there will 
be obtained for one ton 140 pound of Nitrogen ' at 192- cents.-
' 27.30. It is well known that this fertilizer courn b bought at 
any time in tho y ar, in N w Orlean~, at abont . 20 p r ton. 
This form of Nitrogen come entirely from the South, while 
all other ar product of ortheru or foreign clime . Home 
con umr tion takes only a mall porti 11 of the output of our 
mills, the gr ater part finding its wa to the North and to 
fiJurope. 
This export demand r gulate the pric , and hence we hav 
the cbeape t form of Nitrogen pre ented to u in our own home 
product, viz.: otton Seed Meal. 
By applying the above to a fertilizer of known composition, 
Md comparing the esult with the actual Hing price, the con-
tuner e~n oa ily' .i whether he i getting value r ceived. 
HOW TO COMPUTE THE VALUE OF A. FERTILIZBR. 
A fertilizer i purcha d who e guarauteed ana.ly i reoorded 
on the sack as follows: 
Nitrogen, 3 p r cent. 
oluble Phosphoric Acid 6 per nt. 
,' 
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Reverted Phosphoric .Acid, 4 pe1·. cent. 
Pota h, 2 per cent. 
What i its commer •fal value ! 
IN ONE TON WE H.A.. VE : 
:l per cent. Nitrogen ...... .. ...... .... 60 lbs. at 191 cents 11 .70 
6 per cent. Solub'e Phosphoric Aci(l. .. 120 lbs. at 71 cents 9.90 
4 per cent. Revertecl Phosphoric Acid.. 0 lbs . at. 7! eeutl tl.00 
2 per cont. Potash ........ .......... .. 40 lbs. at 2 oen1s 2 .00 
omm rcial value, per ion ..... ... ... .......... . ........ 118 .70 
By comparing the above with the amount paid, th oonsulller 
an easily calculate whether he ba.s pai<l too mucl1 . · 
'rh work done in the Laboratory, since our last repo1t, ma) .. 
b classified as follows: 
18 .A.mmon\ated Superphosphates nud 
6 cid Phosphates. 
5 Cotton- eed Meal. 
7 Tn.nkage. 
5 Phosphates. 
3 Bat Manures. 
l, Fish Scrap. 
1 Bono Meal. 
1 Dried Blood. 
1 Sulphate of Ammonia. 
1 :ritrate of Soda. 
1 Lignite. 
1 Oy ter Shell Lime. 
' ' 
Gun.nos. 
Tho r lative commercial values are prov n only to th • 
mmoniated Snperphosphates and Acid Jlhosphates, sinoo under· ' 
"xisting tariff no value is a signed insoluble Phosphori · Acid. 
The Ammoniated Sup rphosphates and Guanos include tbt' 
various f. rtilizers sold in this State for cotton, cane, rice, etc. 
Tb y outain all three of the chi f' ~ rtilizing ingredi nts, and 
may be clas iii d as omplet.e Manure . Mad for differ n t 
rop , th ingredi nts are by no m ans con tant, but vary 
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Mcording t.o the manufacturer' idea of the <lemand of each 
particular crop for each particular ingredient . 
.AMMONIATED SUPEJtP~O PH.ATES .AND GUANOS. 
Statiou No. 117.-Guauo; sent by 11ilhml Bosworth, Oypremor~ 
P . O., La. 
Station No. 118.-Guano; sei1t by Millard Bo worth, Cypremort 
P.O., La. 
Station No. 120.-0at Fertilizer; sent by Lucien Souiat, Tchoup-
itoulas Plantation, La. 
Station No. 121.-Sugar Cane F rtilizer; sent by Lucieu So~iat, 
Tchoupitoula Plantation, La. 
Station No. 147.-Pea ·lt Tr I~ertifo~er; sent by Planters' Fer-
tilizer 'ouqmn , N w Orl an , La. 
Station N . 102.- mtno; 1:1 ut by .:\foOall Br th r ., Donalds u-
vi lle, La. 
Station No. 153 . ...!.... u H110; sent by Ph~nter ·' F rtilize~ Compa 1y, 
N w rlea n,, La. 
Station No. 15!1.- s ut by Plaut r, ' Fertilizer 'ompany, 
d mis, La,, 
Station No. 161.- uauo; nt by Pl nter 'Fertilizer Company, 
ew 0 1'leans, La. 
Station No. 163.-Guano; sent by Cartwright Eustis, New Or-
leans, La. 
Station No. 164.- otton Goods; ent by Planter ' Fertilizer 
Compa11y, New dean , La. 
Station No. 166.-Gmmo; nt by McCall Brothers, Donaldson-
vill , La. 
Station No. 167.-Guano; s nt by Mc all Brothers, Donaldson-
vill , LtL. 
Station No. 168.- nano; ut b Mc all Broth rs, Dona.ldson-
vill , L,1. 
Station No. 170.-Guano; 1' nt by T. U. Miller & Co., New Or-
i an, La. 
Station No. 171.-Gnano· ent by 'l'. D . ... lil ler & o., New Or-
lean, L. 
station No. 172.- ua110 ; n by ou. J.}dwa.rd ~· Gay, ew 
Orl an La. 
Station No. 173.-Guauo; seut, by Tro cl. ir ..,·, liobichaux, ·'.l'llib-
odoou x, La. 
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ANALYSES OF AMMONIATED SUPERPHOSPHATES AND GUANOS • 
.... "' . 
.; 
j~ .... ' " t ·a 0 ... a• .... ·~ ' -a 
.... <11 Poi <11 p.. .;j : -ii .~ 8 p. ST.t.TION. p.." 1 ·~ .$ C) .... " ii ... .$ :~ .&> ·o p.; ·o .. " ..:i ... ·~ tc 0 ·~ " ,&> 0 
" 0 
.E! 0 
- 0 ~ B m -.. " .... ~~ 0 .... ~ -g, a & !l "' "' ~ ... ~ ... ~- · ~ o; a ... £:-< <11 F:- p; 
-- ----
----
No. 117 7.ir/ 0.27 0. 12 .26 3.15 :l.82 2.69 '1!5 ·77 
" 118 7.21 0.31 0.38 7.90 3.43 4.17 2.89 26.0G 
" 120 4.61 2.04 0.26 6.9l 3.71 4.5 l .. ... 24.40 
" 
121 5.76 2.05 0.25 8.06 3.08 3.74 ..... 23.' 
" 147 5 .10 0.42 0.24. 5.76 2.11 2.r,5 7.71 20.2!) 
" 152 8 .17 1.74 0.44 10.~7 3.22 3.91 1.06 27.93 
" 153 10.94 0.16 0.67 ll.77 2.38 2.89 2.91 27 .35 
. " 159 6. 7 1.96 0.38 9.21 3.15 3. 82 l.05 25.9 
" 16l 5.76 1.54 0 .19 7.49 l.96 2.3 ;!. 6 20.50 ,, 16:3 4.61 0.70 1.02 6.33 ' 4. .69 !i.70 1.47 26.9~1 
" 164 8.25 1.30 1.10 10.Gf> 2.38 2.H9 1. 73 24.43 
" 166 7.68 0.70 2.56 10.94 2.55 3.0'J 2.60 2:l .76 
" 
16i 10.75 0.74 0.41 11. .90 2.10 2.55 2.70 26.74 
.. 16d 6.14 0.65 0. 9 7.~ 3.57 4 . :14 2.70 25.42 
" 170 7.10 1.79 0.51 9.40 3.0i a.74 1.li4 2G.12 
" 
171 6.33 4.29 2.62 13.24 l.61 1. 95 1.44 22. 9 
" 
17~ 2.30 6.74- 4.41 13 .45 :J.01 :1.65 O.!i4 25.51 
" 
173 5.56 3.15 0. 9 9.60 3.78 4.59 0.96 28.23 
An inspootion of the above will show the high' character 
· of the various brand now sold ou our market . 
.ACID PHOSPilA'l'E 
Are Phosphates mad soluble by treatment with Sulphuric Acid, 
and contain usually only one iugr dient, viz.: Phosphoric Acid. 
This iugr dient should be in a. soluble or avnilable form. Thero 
i9 a current belief that Pho phoric Acid from Bone is more 
valuable than that from Rock. 'rhis is tru only in regard to 
the insoluble form s of Phosphoric Acid. Soluble and rev rted 
Pho pbates are of qual agricultnl'al value, wb ther from Rock 
or Boo ; and a, good A id Pbo. plmte, whatev r its source, should 
uontftiu little or no Jusolnbl • l'bosphates. 
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A.OID PHOl!!PRA.TES. 
Station o. 141.-Sent by Planters' Fertilizer Co., New Orlean1. 
Station No. H2.-Seut by Planters' Fertilizer Co., New Orleans. 
Station No. 150.-Sent by Planters' Fertilizer Co., New Orleang, 
· Station No. 155.-Sent by D.R. Calder, New Orle&n8. 
Station No. 169.-Sent by Hon. Edw&rd J. Gay, New Orle11iu11. 
Station No. 175.-Sent by Leon Godchaux, New Orleans. 
A.NA.LYSES OF A.CID PHOSPHATES. 
.; .; .; ~ .:. <> 
.. ·c; () ·c; C3 0 a 
:a ~ ;c ~ .. ~ ... a 
"' Cl 
" 
Cl ~ :0 0 .. 8 STATION. ;z ·;: ;z " i:: ~ ci 0 ;z 0 ~ Cl ... ... .s· ... A "" A ~ 
.8 Q, f ~ Q, , 3 .,; J s :g ~ • oil ~ ,g Q <l .. ~ ... " "' eS ~ ~ 0 ~ ..q Po< ..q ~ ·s 
---
o. lill 15. 17 0.73 0.22 16.12 . .... $23.85 
" 142 13 .92 0.70 0.54 15.16 ' 21.93 ..... 
" 150 16.27 0.31 1.66 18.24 24.87 ..... 
" 155 10.69 2.85 0.41 13 .95 20.31 ..... 
" l69 14.01 1.93 0.38 16 .32 23.91 ...... 
" 175 14.21. 0.83 l.47 16.51 22.56 .... . 
--~· 
OOTTON ~EED MEAL. 
'rbis is onr cheapest a,nrl be t ource of itrogen. It is 
larg 1.v 1H1 11 all over Loui :iana, a a ~ rtiliz r. Being a feed 
stuff, it i xclnd cl from th provi ion of tb Fertilizer LMv. 
Hence, gr at care is n s ary in it. pur ha e to s e that it is 
well d corti •tited , i . c., free from hull . Pur , undama,ged m al 
sl1ould be dry, pnlverul nt, and of a brigh y How. olor. Hulls 
in the m al cRin easily IJ d d by lo amiuation, or by 
running a small quantit,, of th m al through a comm n kitchen 
sifter, wh n the bulls will parat . Damag d m al bas a dark 
color, and while it is pr bably uufi.t for a,ttle food, it is rar ly 
injnr d a ~ rtiliz r. Tli commercial value of cotton d, 
r ckoned by our tariff, i f, r in x ss of it actual vain in 
Orl ans. 
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The best m al honlil always contain 7 per cent. Nitrogen, 3 
per cent. Phosphoric cid, and 2 per cent. J?otash. 
CO'rTON SEED MEAL. 
Station No. 119.-Sent by R. Millike11, Now Orleans, La .. 
Station No. 129.-Bought by Station from Maginnis Oil Works, 
New Orleans, La. 
Station o. 151.-Sent by Trosclair & Robichaux, Thibodeaux, 
La. 
Station No. 160.- -- ----
Station No. 174.-Sent by .T. . Pharr, B rwick City, La.. 
ANALYSE 01!' COT 0 SEED MEAL • 
T.ATION. 
o. ll9 
l ~I 
" ] 51 
" 160 
" 171 
:L7i 
:t ..10 
:!.GO 
3.U I 
6.()9 
7.J~ 
U.16 
1. :13 
7 . 1 ~ 
'l'ANK.A.G~ . 
. !! 
"' 0 s 
~ 
7.40 
.64 
7 .48 
o.9a 
9.01 
1.00 
1.93 
1. 
t.::15 
- ----------
Thi ~ rtilizer i .· growiug in popnlnr ity in th is tatc, and it 
xtending nRe attests its Rupposrd profitn,ble re nlts. It varies 
gt" f\t ly in com po ·it ion, a t hH H naly. ·os bolo will sbo\ . It is a 
r f'u e produ ·t of tho laughter house, aml •ou ists e"s ntially 
of hon aud m •a which col ll~cts at the hot tom of tank in which 
the wastt' of Rlanghter honfiNi 'UP " 1okPr! lo extract the greas . 
W.11en bon pred rniw1 tes, L'hos11lw ; · • d d content is large 
and th itt·<•0 't•n small , m .J. 11 11: ·0,1 of b th is slow. When 
me: 1 • • 11~f il1 gr di1 • • r 1 11 t . of itrogen is ln.rg 
a11 'i oric 1·il otion ( p ially of itro-
g u) i~ lJLHW t i fa •tory, 
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The following amples were analyzed: 
No. 124-Sugar Exp r iment Station, bought in New York. 
No.13 -D. Thomp·on, Oa.Ju m t P lantatiou, Pattergon ville, La. 
No. 13fJ-D. Tbom1 ·on, Oalnmet Plautatiou, Patter onville, La. 
No. 140-D. Tbomp on, Calumet Plantation Patter onville, La. 
No. 154-Leon Godchaux, New Orlean , La. 
No. 162-McCall & Legendre J\Ic fanor Plantation, Donaldson-
ville, La. 
No. 165-M c0a1l Bros., Evan Hall Plantation Donaldson ville, La. 
STATION. 
No . 124 
,, r 
" 139 
" 140 
" 15~ 
" 11.l'! 
" 165 
ANALY :gg OF TANKAGE. 
:9 Q 
<fl 
·t :i .. 0 
·a 
..0 .. 
::;. .. 0 
"' 
2 s 0 a ..0 ~ 
"' 
~ 
12.4.8 7.00 .50 
15. 5. 1 6.29 
10.? 6 . 44 7. 2 
17 .5 5.04 ti.rn 
12.10 2 . 24 2.72 
13 .24 
"- 7.14 7.29 .26 10 .03 
PHOSPHATES. 
( 
.:. 
., 
~ <i 0 
0 ~· t) 
" 
., 
.. ~ t> 
.. 
~ ... •<; 
U nrl r tbis h ad aro in ·1ud d Orcbilla Guano, Ba ic Phos-
phate Slag-, ~L1Hl Bone Bia •l· . 
' Orchilla Guano is a natural <l po it mad by birds in a ra.iny 
climate. The itrogeu and Soluble Pho phat ba e been 
removed, l aviug 011Js r du ·ed ;tud Insolubl Pho pbates behind. 
It is s ntfall. a pl1osph~ite of Jim mix cl with carbonate of 
lime. , 
. Ba ic Pho plu te lag is the oria which fl.o •• ts on the 
surface in tl.te Thoma Gil bri t pro·, of d pho phorizing pig 
iron. It is e. · ntially a pbo plrnte of Jim mix d with lime, and 
on ~c~ouut of i t~ )Oro i ty is ·u · ptibl f b iog ground into a. 
very ftu powd r. It 'ha prov u of hi h < gri ultur 1 value in 
some plac s. 
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Bone B1ack is the carbonized residue of bones which have 
been subjected to destmctive distillation. It i.!I 1argely used in 
sugar refineries, and, when spent, is sold to the manufacturer8 
of commercial fertilizers, for trea.tmeut with acid. It i rar ly 
applied without treatment to the soil, since each grain of Phos-
phate is surrounded by a thin layer of carbon which protects it 
from the solvent power of the soil. 
PHOSPH.A.'.1.'ES. 
Station No. 123.---0rchilla Guano; clonatecl to the Station by the 
Agents. 
Sstion No. 137.-Basic Phosphate Slag; from David Bryde, 
Glasgow, Scotlancl. 
Station No. 145.-Basio Phosphate Slag; from A. A. Maginnis, 
New Orleans. 
Station No. 143.-Bone Black; from J. C. Morris, New Odeanl!I. 
Station No. 144.-Bone Black; from Planters' Fertilizer om-
panyJ New Orleans. 
======T=c-:==--=;:=----·--c. -----,:--====--= 
T.\TIO!f. 
No. 123 
" 137 
" 145 
" 148 
" 144 
4 .2'i 
5.37 
5.4 
,;, 
e 
"" 
..; 
"' 
"' 
'() 
.oj 
:0 
= ·~ Q 
"' 
_g 
.s 
"" 
15 .~IG 
ll. VI 
7.12 
B.A.T MANURE, 
·~ 
e 
"" :::. ~ 
..c 
"' ~ .. Q 
" ~ -of 
19.58 Orohilla.. 
]6 .51 Baio Ing. 
12 . fiO ,, ,, 
28.42 Jfoo Black 
27. 10 
" " 
The ordur of Bats, found in cave , roofs of hou e1, etc. When 
pure, it is a.n excellent maµure; but th supply is always limited. 
The following samples wer seut by R. Viterbo, Luling, La. and 
are from TeXM : ' 
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/ 
ANALYS S OJ.t' BAT MANURES. 
~ 
.q 
0 
.e 81'.A.'rTON. ·.: 
"' 0 .. 
·;; 
.Ai ,d .. 0 
"" 2 s 3 ,,, 0 ~ ~ -= 0 Po< ~ 
No . 150 8.92 
I 
4.90 5.9S 1.59 
" 157 4.70 9.2-i 11 .22 1.25 
" 15 9.02 4.90 5.95 1.13 
llONE MEAL. 
Bon s ground to a powder are largely u d in some countries 
as t\ fert ilizer, and ar lrnlcl in hi gh st m. They are not popu-
lar iu th South. Tiie more fin ly g1·otmd th y are, the higher 
tbeiL' commercial value. H nc , rn c timating their value, both 
~, mechanical and chemica.l analy i are u essary. Tile sample 
t\uitlyzed wa11 purcha d by the ugar Experiment Station, in 
ew York, and cost 32. 50 per ton. 
Station. 
No . 122 
ANALYSI 
Pho1phorio Acid. 
20.9:l 
Nitrogen. 
3.7 
And Wl\S in ex<iellont mechanical condition . 
FI II SCRAP 
Ammonia.. 
4.19 
le the dried and ground r idu from the numerous works 
scattered along the Atlantic coa t, ngaged in extractiog oil 
fr~m dsb. It con~ains a goodly per ut::tge of both Nitrogen and 
Phosphoric Aeid, and is often u d to ammoniate many of the 
guanos, or complete fertiliz rs found in mmerce. It is a. cheap 
source of Nltrog n .. 
The sample analyzod as ohtniu d in N w York, and coat, 
tber , i35. 00 1? r ton. 
Station . 
No. 126 
. ' 
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A.NALYSlS 01!' l!'ISH SCRAP. 
Phosphoric Aoid: 
3.52 
I 
NUrogon. 
7. 14 
.Ammonls. 
8.67 
The mechanical condition of Fish Scrap largely determines 
its ~gri.cultural value. To accomplish the best results, it should ,,. 
be very finely ground. 
DRIED BLOOP 
Occur in commerce as black and red blood. The forme1· l1as 
been preparc~l by drying the blood of slaughter-houses by super -
beatecl st am, tb latter at a lower tcmperatnr . The former is 
often Jumpy, and should bo thoronghly pulveTiz (l . before use. 
They bo h co11taiu from 8 to lo per c ut.. Nifrog u, arnl are 
uRually i ltl upon a guarantee of so mu.uy miit of ammo ia. 
Tbi i ii nrnRt e cell nt source of Nitr gen. Fi.el<l a11d labora. 
tory x erime11ts have shown a sli ght <legTce of avniilaLility in 
f;;wor of th red bloo<l , cine doubt! 8H to itR fuJ r pnlveriz.itiou. 
Thfl am ple nalyze1l wa · bla •k hlood, a.nd was boug ht by the 
Station from Mape Fertilizer Oompauy, New ork. Price in 
New York, 47 .50 per ton. 
Rtatlon. 
No. 126 
ANALY8IS OF DRIED BLOOD . 
Pbospbor!o Acid . 
0.70 
' ll l'ogru . 
l :!.79 
SULPH.ATE OF .AMMONIA 
Ammo~t.,.. 
16.76 
I a by-proclu t in tl1 manufacture of ~ns from bituminous 
coal, a,rnl u irnlly conta.inR from 20 to 2l per cen t. itroge11. It 
always carri ::i. mall am nut ot" rnoh1t1.J.r ' · It is an xcellent 
tour· Jf .i: itrog n, hut on accounr, of its rl:'atly solubility in 
wa.t r, it us is 1· stricted 1o th imuwdiat wants of ~ lJlaut; 
benc •, lik :Nitrate of Soda, it. h; specially applicfl.bl as a top 
clre sing to pring grain nnd gras es. 
Our • mpl was ob ain d by the Stat.io11 from Mapes F rtil-
izer ' ompany, '' York, aotl co t, i11 th t1 t ci y, Gi .50 per ton. 
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ANALYSIS OF SULPHATE OF AMMONIA. 
Station. 
No. 130 
Nltrogen. 
20.59 
Ammonia. 
25.00 
Equal to Snlpbate of Ammonia, 97 .06 per cent. 
I 
NITRATE OF SODA 
Is a product of the mines of Peru and Ohili, and is often. called 
in c9mmerce, Oubical, or Obilia.n Saltpetre. It is refined before 
shipment to this country. It contain , usually, about 16 per 
cent. Nitrogen. Small quantith>s of common salt and water, 
I 
amounting to about 2 or 3 per cent., u ually remains in this 
Fertilizer, reducing the Nitrate of Soda to 97 or 98 per cent. 
purity. Larger amounts of impuritie would suggest adultera-
tion or defect in refining. Thi F rtilizer is largely used as a top 
dressing for grains and grasse in the spring. It bas also been 
succes •fully use<l for same imrpo e on caue. Its efficacy is 
always enhanced by addition of Acid Pho phate, and sometimes 
also by a salt of Pota h. 
The Sample tinalyzed wa purcha ed of Maped Fertilizer 
Company, New York, ttnd cost, i.u that city, 47 .50 per ton. 
ANALYS 'S OF NITRAfE OF SODA. 
!'tat.ion. ltrog111J . 
No. 136 16 .23 
Eq 11nl tn NitrnttJ of n<la, 9 .53 r r ct'Ut. 
LIGNITE, 
Or Browu 'oal, was n <l in th ugar hou1o1 for filtering ·a.ne 
juice!\. The t1ample analyzecl <·am from Woo<l ~ Bin ff, hnke 
cou11ty, Altt., }tll<l was 1lo11ated by Jmlg H. Au till, Mobile, 
Aln.., tb tation, for trial, in 1 8G. An account Qf it action 
on can juicN1 bu,l'l b n publi , bed in n. form r Bulletin. The 
followi11g i. it~ cornpo itim1: ; 
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Mq!sture ...................................... 28.75 per cent. 
Volatile Matter ... -........•..•..•....... :. . . . . . . 29 .45 per cent. 
Fixed Carbon ................ ' ............ . .... 28. 85 p~r cent. 
Ash ............•... : ............•....•........ 12.95 per cent . 
. . 
Total. ....... : .......................... 100.00 per cent. 
Sulphur pr!leent... .. .................... 0.55 ·per cent . 
•. 
• 
OYSTER SHELL MARL. 
A. barrel of thi marl was kindly donated to the Station by 
Mr. -- Keaney, New Orleans, to test its v.alue in defecating 
cane juices._ It is made from oyster shells, and ca:n be iiold to the 
planters for a price considerably belo.w that usually paid for 
sugar lime. It is a remarkably pure ime, and excl'uding the 
partially decompo ed shell. , of which there was removed by a 
sieve an amount equal to 17.03 per cent., it served excellently in 
the defecation of juices. · 
The following is its composition: 
Sb Jls removed by sieve ...................... 17 .-03 per cent. 
Moisture ............... , ..................... .'. · 1.20 per cent. 
Carbon Dioxide .... : ..................... · ..... 12. 70 per cent. 
Lime ........ -- -· .... ----··· ................... 68. 10 per cent. 
Magnesia .. ; ........... ,. . ...... . ...... . ....... .12 per cent. 
Insoluble Matter , .Phosphoric Acid, etc........ .85 per cent. 
Total.'. .' .... ... ....................... . .. 100.00 per cont. 
I . 
'More ~ompl t ly burnt, or v n finely pulv rized after burn-
ing, would make this an excellent lime for ~efecation in the sugar 
house. 
r .. 
'. 
' . 
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